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5th and Highl and CHURCH of CHRIST p rodu cers of th e HERALD OF TRUTH 
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April 2, 1969 
Mr. Ronni e l:li.lL-
Sun Valley Church of Christ 
10120 Hart sook 
Houston, Tex as 
Dear Ron: 
RE!)/lo and Televisi on Progr am s 
It was great seeing you in Leagu e City. Thank you so much for not 
only coming but for bringing a number of your young people. To ge t 
a chance to visit with you and your wife for just a few minutes was a 
real encouragement to me. 
I hear gr eat thing s about th e work you are doing down th e re. I am 
glad that you are in the Houston area and that you are making the 
kind of contribution you are. It really makes me feel good to know 
that I w_ent to school with men I ike you . 
Please be assured of my best wishes and prayers for God's continu ed 
use of you in that area. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
